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From the Lai Vera Optic
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To all those who hare been glrlng
thenisclve UDcaslDess as to what the
political course of the Optic Is, wo delira to say that since we have do voice
lo the election of president, we are
conHolrig our labors to the good of
the party in this territory. The stand
we bavo taken la the iniue that we
have adhered to ever since the paper
was started, aod that we are now
working for our principles and the success of the party in Now Mexico, rath-er than against eur own views and
for the success of a few federal
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Tbe two treat cardinal principles of
the republican parly in all years past

FEDERAL- Dolerate to Con areas have been protection and
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W.T.
and it Is tbe duty of every reSeoretary
Lerloa Miller
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conscience which can be twisted round
by the opinion of every one It meets,
and accepts fdeas one day that are diametrically opposed to those It held
and announced the day before. The
most contemptible figure In modern
history Is John G. Carlisle, who sold
his opinion to hold an office. We
shall be ashamed of the republicans
of New Mexicans if the party contains
any Carlisle, who will deny their principles for the mere advance smell of
an office.
The course of some of the federal
office seekers has already driven some
of the
republicans in the territory out of the party, and but for the
straightforward course of the Optic,
hundreds of others would have left,
believing that the party was going to
desert its principles. This Is no time
to push away good men who for a generation have been conscientious workers for the right; rather we should in
vite all good men to join us for protecand statehood. We
tion,
need them all. - This is no holiday
campaign. With the strongest possl- bla candidate we will have to work
hard to gain the victory, under the
handicap of the unfortunate action at
St. Louis. Tbe man who would drive
any republican away is an enemy of
tbe party and is an aid to the democrats. If wo should lose the election
by a few hundred vote, it will be
easy to put a flogcr on the cause of tbe
defeat.
"be Optic knows from personal in
formation that its patriotic course
has already saved to the party at least
300 votes.
Before the election that
number will be greatly increased.
Whatever be the result, we will have
done our whole duty to the party aod
tbe territory.
Did loa Erer
Try electric bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now aod get relief.
This medicine
has been found to be peculiarly adapt
ed to the relief and cure of all female
complaints, exerting a wonderful di
rect Influence In giving strength and
tone to the organs. If you have a loss
of appetite, constipation, headache
fainting spells, or are nervous, sleepless, excitable melancholy or troubled
with dizzy spells electric bitters is the
mediciae you Deed.
Health aid
strength are guaranteed by Its nse.
Fifty cts. and (1 at Eagle drugstore. 3
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Roswell Record: The good effect of
tbe antelope law is already apparent.
rgOBB.
Our ranchmen inform us that the
crop of young antelope U mere plenti
Mew Mexico ful this year than It has been in the
r4tur(
past several years. It will be several
years before tbe antelope become rare
If bunted only In tbe fall, but the
EGAN
M.
promiscuous slaughter at all seasons,
was Indulged in before the law
ATTORNEY AT LAW that
was enacted, was thinning them out
at a rapid rate.
tag Wl side of WTer.
Tbe best regulator to regulate a peo
ple is Simmons liver regulator.
It
regulates tbe liver and the liver ref
lates tbe person. If tbe livor Is regu
A.
lar then health is good, but if sluggish
or
diseased then there is constant bil
LAW,
AT
ATTORNEY
iousness, Indigestion, headache and
N.WM.XIOO
BiWfClt,.
all tbe disorders of the stomach that
for th ewnatlBS of Grant one bean of. Try Simmons liver reg
punrlet
ulator ana prove tnis.
Ml 8trTB.
Alejandro Branch of. Mora Is dead.
While driving over a mountain road
JOS. BOONE,
be was thrown from his wagou and
ATTORNEY awd COUNSELLOR.
sustained injuries from which he could
WUiBraetioalnall tho oourti Biia lans of not recover, and death came to bis reloe ta U territory.
lief. He was an influential citizen
IWBtaUeB.onrlvBOto HI Buaine.se
and had bold many public offices. He
to
bib.
mateé
was speaker of tho New Mexico- legis
.
NewMoxioo
j
- ...
lature the winter of 1893.
Charles F. Lummls, editor of Land
of Sunshine, a journal published at
ASHENFELTER,
S. M.
Los Angeles, la visiting Id bis old borne
at lsleta. He has been in old Mexico
AW,
ATTORN
for a couple of months gathering ma
tertals for a series of articles which
.róñate Block, Silver Avenue.
will be published under tbe head of
"Mexico as It Is," by tbe Harpers.
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Highest HonorsWorld's Fair.

Deputy Sheriff Alvord, who was af

ter the Nogales robbers came back to
to Tombstone and told the Prospector the following story:
From the time tbe trail was taken
the fugitives were so baid pressed
that they discarded most of their
camp outfit. They were following the
trail Into tbe Skeleton canyon when
they were fired on from behind a thick
undcrbrnsh. At the first volley llob- son was killed. Sheriff Lcatherwood
got off his horse, which became frac
tious, got away and ran into the robber's camp. Hildreth, who was a little on the side of the hill above the
road was just high enough to see .the
robbers and commenced shooting at
them. A horse belonging to "Black
Jack" fell at the first Ore. He caught
Leatherwood's horse, and while un
der a heavy fire changed saddles. As
soon as this was done the Leatherwood horse was killed. Hildreth was
made the target of tbe robbers and
his horse was shot dead under him.
Ho then made for a tree close by and
a shower of shots fell about him, one
bullet grazing bis neck, leaving a mark
several inches long.
The rest of the posse also received
consideration at tbe hands of the robbers. Sheriff Fly was honored with
their attention and he bravely returned the salute. Sheriff Leather-woo- d
also pumped lead with a steady
hand and narrowly escaped.
Alvord
and Johnson wero bebind a rock, and
bad narrow escapes from bullet.
The posse could Dot see where the
robbers lay and directed their shooting to the poiut where the smoke rose
from tbe robbers' guns. Tbe place
selected by the robbers for ambi sh
was a most stragctic point and it was
impossible from where the posse
as
surprised to shoot to advantage.
After the robbers had leTt and it
was found that Hobson was killed all
haste was made for a wagon or vehicle
to take the body to town. The nearest ranch, Mulberry, was twen',y miles
and no wagon bcirjg there or at Coggs-wethere remained but one thing to
do, and that was to bury their brave
companion where he fell, which was
done, his body being sewed in a blanket and a grave dng not ten feet from
where he met his death, it being Impossible to move the body on account
of decomposition setting In. The trail
was taken up and followed. It lead
towards Mexico.
-
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

MADE.

A

Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 Years the Standard.
ELECTRICITY

It It the

IN

THE EARTH.

Awful

Furce That Will Finally
Dettroy the World?
"Take a spade, turn up a small quantity of soil, bold a portion in yonrhnnd,
bold it to yonr ear, thou smell
Yon
will observe first a slight motiou, bear
a faint sonud as of the moving of
timber, and readily not ico the odor
of belt. Do yon know that the forces
held in your baud nro from electricity ;
that tbo oarth for three feet deep is alive
with tbe invisible power and forms tbe
secret of vegetable life?
Waves of
electricity are constantly passing
through tbo soil in n nucen billows, thus
keeping tl.e soil from souring, as the
billows of the ocean keep tbo waters
from becmniug staguaut. To demonstrate thisfa-- t, go to some rock bound
pool, dip out a small qnantity of the
polluted water, placo it in a bottle, cork
and Ret aside iu a warm plnoe for a short
time. Then take tho bottle into a dark
room, shake tbe bottle, draw out the
cork, and you will see tiny forks of bine
lightning thoot ont from the bottle, and
if yon keep perfectly quiet you will bear
faiut muttorlugs like thunder. This
comes from the flintlike rocks prevent
ing the unbroken flow of elootriolty
through tbe soil and from tbo air becoming eh urged and emptying ltsolf into the water.
"Electricity, as is being gradually
shown, is fire tbe ire of friction, if
you will, tbe first known by the inhabitants of our globe. Look at an aro lump
and see its combined sparks as they
omit from tbe carbons so swiftly that
they are tuken for a regular flame of eye
bedazzling light. In tbe ages to come
tbe charge of electricity will keep on
ecoutuulatlng
until some commotion
jf tbe earth will cause it to iguite,
vhen, iu the twinkling of an eye, onr
world, with all it contains, will be enTestimony.
Condensed
wrapped
consumed by a conflagra
Chas. R. Hood, broker and manu- tion that and
will startle if not frighten tho
facturer's agent, Columbus, Ohio, cer- inhabitants of other planets as tbey look
tifies that Dr. King's new discovery down upon tbe flaming mass and see
J, barn up one of the greatest works of tbe
has no equal as a cough remedy.
Philadelphia
D. Brown, prep. St. James hotel, Ft. Almighty's creation."
Wayne, Ind., testifies that he was Times.
cured of a cough f two years standCREDITED MISS ROCKEFELLER.
ing, caused by la grippe, by Dr. King's
Sbe
Cealdn't Quit TJaderttaad Why the
,
Baldwin-villenew discovery. B. F. Merril,
,
Bhopmao. Wae So O raciona.
Mass., says that he has used and
A pretty story is told of Mrs. Harold
rccemmcndcd Hand never knew It to McCormick while she vas Miss Edith
fail and would rather have it than any Rockefeller, showing tbe simple manner
doctor because it always cures. Mrs. in which she regarded her father's great
Hemming, 222 E. 25th street, Chicago, wealth.
Tho inoldent occurred when she was
always keeps it on band and has no
fear of croup, because it iustantly re- a pupil at one of tbe fashionable Now
York schools. She, with a party of girls
lieves. Free trial bottles at Eagle from her class, presented
herself at a cer
3
drugstore.
tain furniture dealer's to choose a gift
Father J. M. Coudert, tho well- - for a favorite teacher. Tbe price of tbe
known parish priest of Bernalillo, ac pretty writing desk, however, was more
tbe sum in their possession. Tbe
companied by several priests, passed than
girls suggested that if the desk was
on
through Albuquerque
their return sent tbey would forward f'e balance as
to Bernalillo, after attending the big soon as possible.
patron saint feast at Belen. Father
The proprietor very politely, but also
Coudert stated that tbe feast was a very decidedly, informed the girls that
But,
grand success, and there must have be could not do as tbey asked.
been at least 1,200 men, women and be said, "if you cau think of any New
York business man with whom any of
children in the parade.
yonr fathers are acquainted and who
Governor Prince showed in his great will vouch for you tbe matter may possilver speech In St. Louis in 18U4 that sibly be arranged."
"Why," said the daughter of tbe
while the loss to mine owners through
great petroleum magnate, "I tbiuk my
the demonetization of silver bad never papa
baa an omoe down on Hroadway.
exceeded $32,000,000 lo any year since Possibly we oan get tbe money there."
1873, the loss to the wheat growers of;
"Who is yonr father T" queried the
the ceuntry from tbe same cause was dealer.

aolesale Dealers In Ilay, Oretlzi
and Fotatces.
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He is in tbe oil business. "
The merchant gasped and looked at
tbe girl is amazement. "JohnD. Rockefeller your father? Is John D. Rockefeller good for $85?" be repeated in ex-

Capital, $100,000

Surplus, Sp25.000

8. RATN0LD8, Pretldent.
U. 8. STEWART, Cashier.

M. W. FI.OlTRNOr.

VicrPTetldecf.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Attt. Catbl

Press.
Feed The Narvoa
Upon pure, rich blood and you need

not fear nervous prostrarton.
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Anglo-Californ-
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DENVEK, COLORADO.

FOR LORDSBURG N. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORENCI ARIZ

W. II. SMALL. Lordiburs-- .

J. O. HOPKINS. Clifton,
GEO. ROC6E, Ilorenel

Fidelity pays

per cent, dividends; 6, 7 and 8 per cent, on withdrawals;
Secured by state Jaws; Protected against runs.
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ID

Rapid Transit and Express Line-

-

Freight and Ezpreat Matter Hauled with Cure and Delivered with Dupatoh.
Passenger Servios Unexcelled" .
Kew Concord Coaches

Firtt chttatock.

Experienced and CarefulDrivers

N.
f--
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B. Commercial travelers with heavy sample catea are invited te correapoa
terma, etc.

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.
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MORENCI

Bueklaa'a Arales. Salve.

ri,
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Toik

lire weak when tbey are improperly

aud insufficiently nourished.
Pure
blood Is their proper food, and pure
cuts,
The best salve in the world for
blood romes hy taking Hood's la rsa pa
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt heum, fev
which Is the greatest and best
er sores, tetter, chapped bands, chil nerve tonic. It also builds up tbe
bains, corns and all skin eruptions, whole system.
and positively cures pilos, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
Hood's Pills are tbe favorite family
perfect satisfaction, or money re- cathartic, easy to take, easy to operate
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
Albuqueique still hopes for a fair.
ale at Eagle drug store.

i

correspondents:
Chemical National Bunk
First National Bank
Bank, Limited

citement

Thon be recovered bis pretence cf
mind sufficiently toordor tbe desk packed up and sent immediately, while Min
Editb, very much astonished at bis unwonted excitement, thanked him with
pretty and simple grace. Philadelphia

r

KL I'ASO, TEXAS

.

"His name is Rockefeller," replied
the gil simply ; "John D. Rockefeller

'
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over 250,OO0,0OO every year, and to
the cotton planters 1310,000,000.
There are many
Azteo Index:
tourists passing through the country
this month some up tbo river, others
down, some on feot and some in wag
ons, some seeltiog homes and seme
"Just travelling," some "broke" and
s:uie having a little cash.
W. E. Dame, of Cerrillos, has applied to the United States fish commissioner for blanks, lo order to file a
formal demand for 100,000 young trout
with which to stock tbe Pecos, Santa
Fe and Rio Nambc.
Tbe Albuquerque bloomer girls are
talking of organizing a baseball club
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Some vears ago when suffering with
an uncommonly severe attack of diarrhoea Mr. W. Ii. Guinnlp, of Acto,Pa., received through the mall a samule bottle of Chamberlain's colic, chol
TIIE
era and diarrhoea remedy. He says:
I found It. to be ene of tbe most ef
fective remedies I ever used. It gave
me almost Immediate relief.
It has
no superior and I think no equal, No
A faror1te!reeort fot those who are In favor
had effects follow tbe use of this remedy. It Is pleasant to take when re- of the;free coinage of silver. Minera, Pros
duced with water and sweetened. pectors, Banchers and 8 took man.
Children like It. It never falls. It Is
the most perfect remedy ever pro
Music Every
duced for bowel complaints." For sale
at 25 and CO cents at Eagle drug store.

The Headlight reports that Receiv
er Foster of the defunct First nation-

MORENO

ARIZ.

al banks of Demlng and Silver City
New Mexico. has applied to the court for permisLerdsaarg
sion to settle or compromise all dues
and sell all remaining assets and tbe
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
permission bns been granted. The
statement made by the rcceivershows
that fur the Silver City bank out of an
By UUlfl B. KKDZIB.
assessment of $25,000 on the stockholders there was collected $13,074.54.
SubioriptioB Friocs.
Tbe amount unpaid was mostly owed
of the territory, the
by
fhres Months
1 "s residents of the territory who owe on
Biz Months
Oa Tear
this account are insolvent. Of the asFor Over Fifty Tears.
Remedy.
Subscription Always Peyableln Advance.
sessment of $82,000 on the caoital of
A it Old and Wkll-Thik- d
MrsWlnslow'8 Soothing Syrup has
the Pemlog Institution $44,137.81 was
used for over fifty years by
paid In, the amount uncollected be- been
millions of mothers for their children
Clg-are- ,
TEEEITOEIAL
EEPUBLICAN
ing In the same shape as the uncol- while teething, with perfect success.
gums,
lected amount of the Silver City hank. It soothes the child, softens the
No reason is given why an assessment allays nil pain, cures wind colic, and is Of the most popular brand.
is
Aeonveotiua of tbe republican party of of 100 per cent, Instead of these small the nest remedy ror uinrrntKa.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
New Mexlcy la hereby eallad to moot In Ike
8. BUTMKBFOHD A CO.
elty of Eaat Las Vegas, on Saturday, the üeth er ones, was not made on tbe stock gists in every part of the world,
cents a Dome, us vaiue is Moronol
day of September. 1"M, to nominate candi holders of the two defunct banks. Twenty-fiv- e
Arizona
date for delegate to rapraaont tbe territory of The receiver is offering for sale, set Incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
no
Syrup,
and
take
Soothing
New Mcaloo In tb
Winslow's
ingresa.
tlement or compromise all tbe ac other kind.
K. L. Bartlett, Chairman
counts due tbe bank. After a time
Max Fmost, Secretary.
all the resources left unsettled or un
Fine Wines. Kentur.kvJ Wkun
will be offered at public auction.
' uioaic3(
Tax Arizona populists have reoonv sold
final dividend will be dc
a
this
After
French Brandies and Imlnatsd Hucky O'Neill for congress, clared, the trust will be closed and
O'Neill was a candidate two years ago
ported Cigars.
will be out of a Job
and on lacked 2649 Totes of being Receiver Foster
receiver refuses to give any Intl
Tbe
Is never done, and it is especially wearing
elected.
inatlon as to tbe size of the final divi and wearisome to those whose blood is
Tns democratic gold meo in tbe ter- dend.
impure and unfit properly to tone, susritory flocked by themselves at Albu
E. A. Medrow returned from his trip tain, and renew tbe wasting of nerve, Vino Fino, Whiskies le Kentucky, Coma
and tissue. It is more because ol
Frances y Puros Importado.
querque last week, and there was to Carlisle Friday. He spent a couple muscle
this condition of the blood that women
nearly a dozen of them. They are led of nights on tbe Gila near the tamp
re run down,
KORTK
ALTARES,
by W. B. Chllders, Grorcr Cleveland's meeting ground. Medrow says the
Tired, Weak, Nervous,
latest appointment In the territory. Gila river mosquitoes are worse than Than because of the work itself.- - Every More piel
ArUona
Mr. Chllders calculates to run forcou
the Pyramid centipedes. Id fact be physician says so, and that the only remgress od the gold but; ticket.
would rather take his chances with edy Is in building up by taking a good
tbe far famed Gila monsters than with nerve tonic, blood purifier and Titalizer
perilla. For the troubles
sania e road has a station up the mosquitoes. Death would be like Hood'sto Sarna
Women at change ol seasoD,
Peculiar
AL
north which It maintains for tbe sole quicker and less painful.
climate or life, or resulting from hard
purpose of honoring public men. For
work, nervousness, and impure blood,
There was a heavy storm south and thousands have found relief and cure In
years It was called Wallace, in honor
cast
of town Friday night. Tbe big
8.VRTORIS
CARKASCO, Props.
of
Lew Wallace. About
south of towu were runnirg
ditches
H
three years ago tbe name was changed banks full
cam o near breaking
und
to Thornton, In bonor of our presen
Good wbisltict, brandies, wines and fina
governor. The name has been again and flooding the town. There were
and
here
several
between
washouts
Havana Cigars.
changed, and the station is now known
Separ. It was lute Saturday night be
asPardonville.
fore tbe track was in shape for trains
The One True Blood Purifier. $1 per bottle.
Since the Arizona democrats have to pass.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Spanish Opera each night by a trail po of
made tbe acquaintance of Governor
O. R. Smyth writes from Centerare the only pills to take
Trained Coyetcs.
Franklin they have fallen In love with town, Missouri, that on arriving there IIUUU b á II Uwltb Hood's SarsaparlUa.
II ugbes. To atone for he found Fred somewhat improved
Morencl
Arlsoaa
the great wrong that was done Hughes but he Is a skeleton and probably will
Who can think
securing
his removal a movemen not be able to travel before the first Wanted-- An
in
implo
Idea of lometo patentr
is now od foot to nominate him for of September. Mr. Smyth has Pi.rt.iiy mtt vnnf IrlMR th-- tnav trina?thing
Tori WAalth,
MümDílT 01
Altor-vjJOHN
WEDDERUURN ft CO., Ftnt
congress. This movement Is beaded hopes that 1' red win increase In Write Washington,
D. C, for their $lt9u0 prise offer
SALOON
muil Lut oz two buodrod Iut6quoi w antea.
by such staunch democrats as Secre- strength aud ultimately recover.
tary Cruce, C. M. Shannon, Mark A. County Treasurer Bollcb, with that
The favorite of Morencl, Ariaona.
Smith and Joe Alexander.
generosity for which be bas always
Double
Stamp Whiskies California Wines,
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DON'T
STOP

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUIDE5LT
and don't be Imposed upon by buying arena-ti-

that requires

y

you to do so, as

it is nothing more than a substitute. In.the sudden
stoppage of tobacco you must bare seaa
6tlinulant, and In

most all cases, tba" efftot
tha stimulant, be It opium, morphine, er
other opiates, leaves a far worse habit contracted. Ask your druggist about liACO
CUICO. It Is purely vegetable. You do not bare to stop
using tobacco with BACO-CUUIt will notify you
when to stop and your deslra
for tobacco will cease. Your
system will be as free from nicotine as the day before you took your first chew
or smoke. A Iron-claguarantee
absolutely
to
written
cura tba tobacco habit
in all Its forms, or money refunded. Price fl.00 per box or 3 baxes (30 days
treatment and guaranteed cure,) 12.50. Fnr sale by all drucelsts or will ha
annt. hv mail iinnn rp.p.pinr. nf nrip.a SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR
SAMPLE BOX Uooklets and proofs free
Eureka Chemical tí M'f'K Co., La Crosse, Wis.
of

TOBACCO
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d
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DUNC

ARIZONA

tViit

Onlee ot THE PIONEER PHF.S8 COMPANY. C. W. Hopkick. Supt.
Bt. Paul, Miuu., Bedt. t ISM.
Eureka Cbomlra! and M'fg Co., Iji Croase, Wia.
Dear Him I have been a tohaooo flnd (or many reart, and during tne past twe years hare
smoked flfuen Ui tew nty eiKors regularly every day. My whole nervous syatem became
an ttoted, until my physician told me I must r'gire up the use of tobacco for tbe time being, at
"Keely Cure,"
least. I tried the
and Various other remedies, but
"
Tbrre weeks afro today
without
until I accidentally Warned of your "
I coiiiuieiict-using your pn'tiarulinii, and today I oonxliliir mysulf oomiltely cured I am in
perfect health, and the horrible craving fur tofwroo, which every luvetcrato smoker fully
stuiply woirli-r- f ul. and
apprecluU'S. hustximpietcly left me. I oonal.lcr your "
C- - W. BoapiOaW
V ours very truly.
cao fully reooinmend It.

suw.

liaoo-Curo.-

Haou-Cur-

.
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After the extract from the tax roll

printed lust week was mad o up Assessor Childers discovered nearly two
thousand dollars worth of property,
hlch he added to the roll. The cor
' AHM0ÜH0EMEHT3.
rected figures, also the tax totals are
given below:
run sniRirr.
oandldnte
I hereby announce myself as
The following table gives the value
for the demooratlo nomination an sheriff.
f the real estate, improvement
and
W.O. MeArER, Deputy Sheriff.

LORDDUKQ, AUGUST

23, 181.0.

.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for
the office of sheriff of Grant eounty, subject
to the endorsement of the republican county
tilo. 0. Piuhaclt.
convention.
I hereby anneunee myself a candidate for
the office of aherlff of Grant county, subject
to the endorsement of the republican eounty
Wit. M. Tatlor.
eoorentlen.
'

'

cattle:

PRECINCT

1....
No. 2....
No. 8....
No. 4....

No.

No.

No.

TOR ASSESSOR.

No.
I hereby announoe myself a candidate for

'

5....
6....
7....
8....
9....

VALUE
LAND.
8,530
4,070
74,810
21,740
7,660
930

VALUE
IM P'TS.

28,020
56,090
328,460
18,360
7,860
4,419
10,920

20,150
7,500
the office of assessor of O rant county, subject No.
2,240
to the endorsement of tho democratic county No.
convention.
Fkhht D. Ladt.
No, 10.... 11,550
I horeby announce myself a candidate for No. 11.... 94,605
the ofuce of assessor of U rant eounty, aubjoct No. 12.... 10,710
to tbo endorsement of tho democratic county No. 13....
5,040
D. T. Link.
convention,
No. 14....
700
I hereby announce myself a candidate for No. 15....
740
the omoe of aBsescor of (Jnint county, subject No.
16.... 1,500
to the endorsement of the republican county
No. 17....
800
T, N. Childkiih,
convention.
1,330
I hreby announce myself a candidate for No. 18....
the offlee of assessor of Grant county, sub-Je- No. 19....
1,040
to the endorsement of the democratic No. 20. . . .
4,050
eounty convention.
John II, Oillitt
No. 21....
1,440

'

No. 22. . . .
No. 23. . . .
the office of collector of Grant county subject No. 24.-.to the endorsement of tho republican county No. 25....
Aimiuu S. Gooukll.
convention.
Santa
a cnndUate for

..

roit

rnoBATc

jvdui.

I hereby announce myself a candidate fer
tho oflloo of probate Judjre of Grant county,
subject to the endorsement of the deraoorat'c
It. V. Niwsham
county convention.

So.

8,800
16,730
12,930
139,255

21,170
9,750

3,270
970
6,170
1,000
4,090
1,860
24,050
1,380
6,100
6,480
1,520
3,700
425,840
651,875
94,520
3,030

6,760
8,620
2,360
6,430

FOR COLLECTOR.

I hereby announce myself

M$v

Fc.
Puc...

A & N M.

Tel. lines.

VALUE
CATTLE.
17,130

'

3,790
45,250
9,340
30,300
10,500

56,880
16,280
48,330
110,440
53,740

Almost every dim
Aman who has practiced medicine
in America has for 40 years, oiwht to kaow salt from
some digestive sugar, read what ho says:
tronble. When
raen meet, the
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 18R7.
greeting usually is
Messrs. F. 3. Cheney & Co. Gentle
T,Well how arc
yon?" That
men: 1 nave Deen in me general

health
40 years,
talk. The man practice of medicine for most
who baa no stom- and would say that In all my practice
ach or bowel
have never seen a
trouble is almost a and experience
curiosity. Trouble preparation that I could prescribe
la men take no
as much confidence of success as
car of them Iwith
can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manuaelvea. They work
aa If their bodies factured by you. Have prescribed It
were made nf iron
great many t imes and Its effect Is
and their brain of ateel. They eat as if
they had copper stomachs and bowels of wonderful, and would say in conclu
brass. By and by, overworked nature rebels. Then come headaches, nervousness, sion tliat I have yet to find a case of
bad blood, Hver and kidney troubles; health Catarrh that It would not cure, If they
oes and strength goea. It la really
how much abuse th human body would take it according to directions.
will standi It is equally wonderful how
Yours Truly,
quickly it will recover from abuse if one
L. L. Goitsucit, M. P.
helps In a rational, natural way.
OiUce, 225 Summit St.
It was to give just such help that Dr.
Pierce'a Pleasant Pellets were prepared.
1100
for any case of
will
give
We
They are for constipation and torpid liver,
and in curing those derangements cure Catarrh that can not be cured with
many complications and resultant diseases, Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Interauch as aick and bilious headache,
nally.
sour stomach, loss of appetite, indigestion, or dyspepsia, windy belchings,
F. J. Cnr.NKY & Co., Props., Toledo,
pain
and distress after eating, O. Sold by Druggists,
heartburn,"

5,740
30,980

-

For tho convenience of our trade we have established agencies Id
most of the towns of the Southwest, but If you cannot reach an agent
we will quete you prices on our leadlngllncsofCyclesaudTypewrltera.
Oi k Glabantt is A Fratuuk or Ourt Huriness.
General repair wo? k solicited. Full line of cycle sundries.

PINNEY & ROBINSON;
Bicycles, Typewriters and Photo Stock.
Established 187.

N. Second Avenue, PIlfKMX, ARIZONA.

O

won-erf-

dissi-nes-

s,

48,760
7,980 and kindred derangements of the liver,
230 stomach and bowels.
They are mild in
If you want t bav watch, clock or di
merely supplementing nature.
r.t jour watch re
8,700 action
you
They are the result of years of study and amond, or if c!n
share send
30,000 experience, and there is nothing else like paired in brat
Oko. V. Michos A Híxpon,
3,500 tl.cm nothing so effective. If your druggist tries to sell you something else be is
Bronvon Illock, 101 Tuso Texus.
11,910 either ignorant or makes more money out
21,850 of the other thing.
2,470
20,240
48,580
3,330

Sterling Bicycle

"Built Like
A Watch."

We

Give Away

Absolutely free of cost, for a

V.L.HODouglas
rn a
$3

Ei

O.

LIMITED TIMB ONLY,
The People's Common Sense Medical Advfoer,
By R. V. Pierce M. I)., Chief Consulting Physician to the Invalids' Hotel snd Surgical Institute,
a book of louS large pages snd 300 illuntrntions.
in st rong paper covers, to any one sending at
one-cen- t
stamps to cover cost of mailing only.
uver wo.000 copies 01 tins complete family
tor Rook airead sold In cloth btnminr at reamar
price of $1 .50. world's Dispbnsarv MroicaL
AMOUAiiqp, n Main Street, Búllalo, N. y.
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Gold
name
of
Hughes
George
of
The
following
The
table gives the value
Over Oca Million People wear the
of the personal property, the exemp' Hill Is being prominently mentioned
Auk Aircnts at a hove point or '.lioso named
C. B. Stevens returned Monday from
L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes below fur rutiles, rutee and f ohlnrs.
W.
as a candidate for the office, of super
tions, and the total valuation:
a trip to Clifton.
sttijiuctory
cqauMy
ore
K. COPLA
All our slices
P,
VALUE
VALUE
TOTAL Intcndent of schools on the democrat'
Thoy give the híít va'iu f.?r the ir.oaey.
U.T. NICHOLSON,
Ooneral Atent.
There wa9 a complete eclipse of the PRECINCT rEUS'NL EX'MT'N
VALUE ic ticket. Mr. Hughes acquired fame They cqart cunt ..in 'io-- : lit style end lit.
O. P. Aifcnt, Chlciiifo.
El 1'eso.
r
Camps.
and
wearing qinliil-- l are unsurpast d.
moon Saturday night.
No. 1.... 16,130
3,200
66,610 by writing those celebrated letters to Tlnlr
RICH Mlnln
Works surround us
eallorm, cfninpc.1 on sole.
The prices arj
c. 4n c iv1 nvtr r mtk?s
Mr. r'
Dr. Davis and family returned from No. 2.... 49,560
5,400
108,110 the Enterprise signed "Dixie."
11 your daaler cauoot supply you wo can. Sold by
No. 3.... 213,260
24,400
637,380 Hughes Is a man of education, an old
their California trip Friday.
COUNCIL
ROOMS
lealer. whose numn will shortly aiipuur Uorv
Psper Is at Silver City.
d!f
7,690
50,730 soldier, an old resident of the county, Aífriit w.iir.ca. Apply-u.iu'
0,400
OTH Nearest
Mrs. C. B. Stevens and Master Law No. 4....
or fifty utiles.
5
a
would
probt
No.
and
democrat
4,720
3,600
staunch
46,910
rence are visiting with Mrs. Williams
COO
No. 6....
6,060
21,300 bly make as good a superintendent as
In Doming.
any one the democrats could nomin
I'ON tho North ot us lies Us lone and Car
No. 7.... 10.4SO
Choice Wines, Liquors anikllavtinn ClRitrs
3,000
110,430
John Steflian the El Taso hardware No. 8
lisle.
29,210 ate.
4,830
3,200
merchant, was in the city Monday, re
rcu.
Operatic
tnusicttl
and
other
selections
No. 0....
Ü00
4,400
71,500
Win. M. Taylor of the Mimbres an
turning from u trip to Clifton.
derud each niKnt fur thecntortitln-Dicn- t
No. 10.... 13,850
800
JOKTÜEAST lies Gold Hill.
153,870 nounces himself as a candidate for the
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